Introduction {#s001}
============

S[ince the mid]{.smallcaps}-1990s, women have comprised nearly half of the medical school graduates in the United States and yet women are still underrepresented in senior ranks and leadership positions in academic medicine. Numerous studies have documented the slow advancement of women compared with men faculty in medical and biomedical careers as well as the stubborn persistence of this disparity over the past two decades.^[@B1]^

The National Academies\' extensive analysis of gender disparity concluded that "Transforming institutional structures and procedures to eliminate gender bias is a major national task that will require strong leadership and continuous attention, evaluation, and accountability."^[@B9]^ Although many institutions have developed and implemented programs to promote the careers of women faculty, there is little empirical evidence regarding the effectiveness of such programs. Most interventions in academic medicine have been limited to pre-post evaluations,^[@B10]^ or focused on a single causal problem, such as implicit bias.^[@B21]^ Only a few have had a randomized design.^[@B23]^ A recent review of faculty development interventions found that only 2 out of 41 studies included a comparison group and most relied only on post-intervention questionnaires.^[@B24]^

Research in innovative interventions is essential to drive evidence-based change efforts to remediate gender disparities. In response to this critical gap in research, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) developed a funding opportunity to investigate causal factors and interventions that affect the careers of women in science. Funded through the NIH initiative, this study, the NIH-TAC (Transforming Academic Culture) Trial, evaluated the impact of a 3-year cluster-randomized intervention designed to improve key indicators of academic success among women assistant professors as well as to drive broader changes in culture at the department and institutional level of a research-intensive medical school.

Materials and Methods {#s002}
=====================

Sample {#s003}
------

Of all clinical and basic science departments at the institution, eligible departments were required to have three or more women assistant professors. For the departments of medicine and pediatrics, divisions were selected as the unit of randomization, because each of these departments had more than 300 faculty (compared with an average of 46 faculty in other departments) and the main governance, rewards, incentives, and expectations of the faculty were determined at the division level. In early 2010, all of the 27 eligible chairs and chiefs (16 departments, 11 divisions) agreed to participate. The protocol was approved by the University of Pennsylvania Institutional Review Board.

Randomization {#s004}
-------------

Randomization was instituted after departments/divisions, and faculty were recruited. To ensure balance between the two arms, randomization was stratified by type of department (*i.e.*, basic science vs. clinical) and type of division (medicine vs. pediatrics). The primary unit of randomization was the department or division; thus, this study represents a cluster-randomized trial. Thirteen departments/divisions were randomized to the intervention group, and 14 were randomized to the control group. Within the intervention group, there were 11 clinical departments/divisions and 2 basic science departments/divisions, and in the control group there were 12 clinical and 2 basic science departments/divisions. Women assistant professors were assigned according to the intervention status of their respective department/division.

Intervention {#s005}
------------

The intervention was multifaceted and aimed at three levels of the organization for each of the 13 intervention departments/divisions and their women assistant professors. The first level focused on professional development for women assistant professor faculty. The second level consisted of department/division faculty task forces and their department-specific change initiatives. The third level engaged department/division chairs and chiefs and other institutional leaders, including the School of Medicine Dean and Vice-Deans. We describe each of the three levels of the intervention in greater detail below.

### (1) Professional development of women assistant professor faculty {#s006}

Prior research on the causal factors in gender disparities has identified academic productivity and work-life integration as two of the key barriers to women\'s career success.^[@B8],[@B25]^ As a result, we designed the professional development level of the intervention to target these two factors affecting career progression. To enhance academic productivity, intervention faculty participated as a cohort in a semester-long, intensive Manuscript Writing Program of eight workshop sessions. Two senior women medical faculty taught evidence-based skills for overcoming common barriers to scholarly productivity combined with peer and senior mentoring.^[@B26]^ To develop skills related to managing work and life demands, the cohort of intervention faculty also participated in the nationally recognized Total Leadership Program.^[@B27]^ The Total Leadership Program consisted of four seminars with intensive activities between sessions, including experiments to improve performance in all spheres of life---work, home, community, and self---by finding mutual value among them through engagement with key stakeholders, reflection, and coaching. In the second and third years of the trial, supplemental professional development sessions were held to maintain peer support, offer additional mentoring, and promote ongoing skill development. Attendance at all faculty development sessions was tracked.

### (2) Department/division faculty task force initiatives^[@B28]^ {#s007}

Within each of the 13 intervention departments/divisions, the respective chair or chief each appointed a faculty member to chair their task force and also selected a group of associate and full professor men and women faculty members to serve on the task force. Each task force was charged with creating and implementing a specific department/division initiative to improve their local environment for women\'s career success. Through 6 months of intensive strategic planning meetings with a recruited outside facilitator with expertise in leadership and innovation in healthcare, each task force designed an initiative and developed metrics of success. In the subsequent 2 years, the initiatives were implemented and evaluated. Progress and challenges were discussed in annual summits to which members of the 13 intervention task forces, respective chairs and chiefs, the School of Medicine Dean, and senior leadership were invited to attend. In the final summit of February 2013, all faculty in the intervention arm were encouraged to attend as each task force presented their accomplishments and discussed future goals. Examples of task force initiatives include the implementation of home reading work stations in the Department of Radiology, an overhaul of on-call scheduling for junior faculty in a pediatric division, and a grant development initiative in a basic science department that included a mock study section for grant review.

### (3) Department/division and institutional leader engagement {#s008}

The joint principal investigators of the trial worked closely with the dean, vice-deans, chairs, and chiefs to generate top-down support and accountability for change. An NIH-TAC Trial research team investigator met with each chair or chief of the intervention departments/divisions every 6 months for the duration of the trial to elicit their feedback and continued full participation. The two primary responsibilities of these intervention senior leaders within their departments/divisions were (1) to encourage the full participation of intervention women assistant professors in the trial faculty professional development initiatives and (2) to oversee and support the task force process. In addition, an intervention summit was held each year in which intervention chairs/chiefs were brought together with task force members along with senior leaders in the medical school, to report on progress and learn from each other.

Control group {#s009}
-------------

All chairs/chiefs of eligible departments/divisions agreed to participate before randomization. Both control and intervention leaders understood the randomization scheme and trial methods. After obtaining their consent, the research team did not contact the control chairs/chiefs during the ensuing 3-year trial. There were no interventions in the 14 departments/divisions in the control group or for the women assistant professors in those units. The research team\'s only contact with the control faculty after randomization was at the end of the study when post-intervention questionnaires and updated curricula vitae (CV) with grant information were requested from the women assistant professors in both control and intervention groups.

Outcomes {#s010}
--------

### Publications and grants {#s011}

Intervention and control group women assistant professors submitted updated CVs at the beginning and end of the trial. Research assistants, blinded to participant status, abstracted information that included duration in rank, academic track, and information on publications and grants. Two study authors reviewed random samples of CVs and assessed abstraction and coding accuracy. The few differences (\<10%) were resolved by consensus. Information on publications included year, first-author status, and whether the publication was classified as peer reviewed. Information on grants included funding organization, dates, and faculty role (principal investigator vs. other). A participant\'s grant status was classified as improved if any of the following criteria were met comparing the baseline (pre-intervention) and post-intervention CVs: (1) increase in total number of grants; (2) increase in federally funded grants; or (3) increase in number of grants in which the participant was the principal investigator.

Questionnaire measures {#s012}
----------------------

Baseline and post-intervention questionnaires were completed by women assistant professor participants through a confidential online survey. The survey instrument included validated measures of socio-demographic factors, education, academic work history, marital status, children, work hours, work self-efficacy, work-family conflict (WFC), and department/division culture.^[@B29]^ A subset of these measures (described below) were identified as additional key outcomes for the success of women faculty.

### Work hours {#s013}

Work hours were indicated by an open-ended response to the question, "How many hours, per week, do you spend on work-related activities?" If participants provided a range of hours, the mid-point of that range was utilized.

### Work-family conflict {#s014}

WFC is defined as a form of inter-role conflict in which the demands of work and family are "at odds."^[@B30]^ Meta-analytic evidence indicates that WFC is linked to important career-related outcomes such as turnover, burnout, well-being, and job and family satisfaction.^[@B31],[@B32]^ Two dimensions of WFC were assessed. *Time-based work-interference-with-family* (TWIF) is the perception that the time demands of work interfere with participation in the family role. *Strain-based work-interference-with-family* (SWIF) is the perception that the stress from work has a negative impact on family life.^[@B33]^ Each dimension was assessed with three items and scored on a five-point scale from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree). Prior research has indicated that these scales are distinct, reliable, and valid measures of facets of WFC.^[@B33]^ In the current study, the Cronbach\'s alpha reliability of the sub-scales were α = 0.87 for strain-based WFC and α = 0.69 for time-based WFC.

### Work self-efficacy {#s015}

Work self-efficacy was measured by using two items adapted from Riggs et al.^[@B34]^ and scored on a 1--5 Likert-type scale. An average of the two items was used to create the scale (α = 0.80).

### Department/division culture {#s016}

To assess the specific dimensions of department/division culture that are the most relevant to the experiences of women faculty, we developed a measure for the purposes of this research assessing the *culture that is conducive to women\'s academic success* (CCWAS). CCWAS is defined as the shared perceptions regarding the extent to which the department/division culture is supportive of women\'s careers (See Westring et al.^[@B29]^ for an in-depth description of measure development, reliability, and validity). Briefly, CCWAS is a higher-order culture measure that is indicated by four dimensions of culture for women\'s careers: (1) support for work-life balance; (2) equal access to opportunities; (3) freedom from gender bias; and (4) chair/chief support. The measure consists of 45 items rated on a scale from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree), with higher scores indicating a more supportive department/division culture. The overall scale had a reliability of α = 0.95.

The CCWAS measure of each department/division was determined by calculating the average ratings reported by the women assistant professors whose primary appointments were in that department/division. Our analysis of the CCWAS measure provided empirical support for the equivalence of the measure for both department and division units, and they are, therefore, treated interchangeably.

### Non-trial faculty development participation {#s017}

All participants were asked to report whether they had participated in faculty development sessions during the previous 3 years. Intervention faculty were asked about activities other than those developed for the intervention. Control faculty were asked whether they had participated in any faculty development program and, if so, how many. No questions were included about the duration or type of educational activity. Co-intervention in the control group was analyzed according to whether they had participated in any faculty development programs and if so, how many, during the period of the trial.

Statistical analysis and sample size {#s018}
------------------------------------

Generalized linear models were used to estimate group averages and to test associations between each outcome and intervention. Key outcomes included individual faculty change in hours worked, work self-efficacy, WFC, grants, and publications. In addition, changes in department/division culture were assessed. Statistical tests were adjusted to account for correlation induced by the clustered design using generalized estimating equations.^[@B35]^ Both within-person factors (age, years in rank, race) and unit-level factors (intervention assignment) were modeled simultaneously. Overall, an intention-to-treat analysis was used. To further clarify our results, we investigated whether level of participation in the faculty development programs (Manuscript Writing Program and Total Leadership Program) within the intervention condition was associated with degree of change for the individual outcomes. The level of participation was assessed by testing for associations with outcomes in high (attending the majority of sessions) versus low (attending less than the majority of sessions) participation levels. A pre-specified subgroup analysis was also conducted based on educational degrees. We tested for associations of intervention condition with outcomes separately by type of degree. We developed three categories of education degrees: (1) MD only---faculty did not have other advanced degrees; (2) MD+ included MD faculty who had other advanced degrees, including PhDs; and (3) PhD faculty with or without other advanced degrees except for MDs. MD/PhDs were included in the MD+ category.

Sample size was estimated based on a hypothesized increase in peer-reviewed publications. We assumed a type 1 error of 5% and a power of 80%. Estimates for expected averages as well as standard deviations (SDs) were gathered from a sample set of CVs previously provided by nonparticipant women faculty in which the average increase was 1.5 publications over 2 years (SD = 3). We hypothesized that the intervention group would have a rate of increase that was 1/2 SD higher than women in the control group.

Results {#s019}
=======

In this cluster-randomized trial, all of the 27 departments/divisions participated; 13 departments/divisions were randomized to the intervention group, and 14 were randomized to the control group ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Seventy-five percent (*N* = 134) of the 178 eligible women assistant professors participated. Women who participated were similar in academic track distribution to those who did not. During the 3-year period of the trial, one participant withdrew from the study due to health reasons. Of the 133 faculty who participated throughout the trial, baseline questionnaires and CVs were obtained from 132 out of 133 (99.2%); follow-up questionnaires and updated CVs were provided by 126 out of 133 participants (94.7%). Overall, 21 out of 132 (16%) of the women faculty left the university during the 3-year course of the trial. There were no differences in the rates of departure between the experimental and the control group faculty (*p* = 0.308). Follow-up (post-intervention) surveys were sent to the faculty who left the university. Of note, 100% of those who had left the university completed the follow-up questionnaires and their data are included in the analyses provided here.

![Overview of the NIH-TAC trial. NIH-TAC, National Institutes of Health-Transforming Academic Culture.](fig-1){#f1}

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of the 132 women assistant professors who completed questionnaires and submitted CVs at baseline. There were no statistically significant differences between the intervention and control groups. Overall, 85% were married or in a domestic partnership, and 75% had one or more children living at home. Of the participants, 72% were physicians and most (71%) were in the clinician-educator track, a track with rigorous scholarship expectations within a defined probationary period ("up or out" policy).

###### 

[Characteristics of Women Assistant Professors at Study Onset]{.smallcaps}

                                                                           *Total cohort*   *Intervention group*   *Control group*   p*-value*                
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- ---------------------- ----------------- ----------- ---- ------- ------
  Number                                                                   132              62                     70                                         
  Avg. years as asst. professor (SD)                                       4.36 (2.59)      4.24 (2.72)            4.46 (2.48)       0.63                     
  Academic track, *N* (%)                                                                                                                                     
   Tenure                                                                  18               13.6%                  8                 12.9%       10   14.3%   0.42
   Clinician-educator                                                      93               70.5%                  42                67.7%       51   72.8%    
   Research                                                                21               15.9%                  12                19.4%       9    12.9%    
  Degree, *N* (%)                                                                                                                                             0.31
   MD only                                                                 45               34.9%                  21                33.9%       24   35.8%    
   MD+ (includes other advanced degrees, including PhDs)                   48               37.2%                  20                32.2%       28   41.8%    
   PhD only and PhD + (includes other advanced degrees but excludes MDs)   36               27.9%                  21                33.9%       15   22.4%    
  Median age (years) (Q1--Q3)                                              40 (37--44)      41 (39--44)            40 (37--42)       0.07                     
  Race, *N* (%)                                                                                                                                               0.37
   African American                                                        10               7.6%                   4                 6.5%        6    8.7%     
   White                                                                   79               60.3%                  42                67.7%       37   53.6%    
   Asian                                                                   36               27.5%                  13                21.0%       23   33.3%    
   Hispanic/other                                                          6                4.6%                   3                 4.8%        3    4.4%     
  Marital status, *N* (%)                                                                                                                                     0.80
   Single/other                                                            20               15.3%                  10                16.1%       10   14.5%    
   Married or in domestic partnership                                      111              84.7%                  52                83.9%       59   85.5%    
  \% with children living at home                                          98               74.8%                  45                72.6%       53   76.8%   0.58

SD, standard deviation.

Trial outcomes {#s020}
--------------

There were substantial improvements in major outcomes within both the intervention and control groups. Specifically, we tested pre/post differences within the intervention and control groups separately and found statistically significant improvements in both groups in grants, total peer-reviewed publications, work self-efficacy scores, and hours worked per week ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, there were few statistically significant differences in the intervention group compared with the control group (see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). No differences were detected between intervention and control faculty in any measure of academic productivity (*i.e.*, publications and grant status). When we examined publications by year, though not statistically significant, there was a trend toward greater numbers of publications in the intervention group in 2012 and 2013. We did not find statistically significant differences in any of the other key outcome measures except for hours worked per week. Participants in the intervention group reported a significantly larger decrease in work hours compared with the control group (−3.82 hours vs. −1.39 hours per week, respectively; *p* = 0.006).

###### 

[Outcomes: Comparisons of Intervention Versus Control Group]{.smallcaps}

  *Outcome*                                *Intervention*                               *Control*                                    *Intervention vs. control*   p*-value*
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -----------
  Work self-efficacy change                0.18^[\*](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^        0.24^[\*\*](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^      −0.06 (difference)           0.642
  Work-family conflict change                                                                                                                                     
   TWIF                                    −0.13                                        −0.05                                        −0.08 (difference)           0.541
   SWIF                                    −0.20                                        −0.23^[\*](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^       0.03 (difference)            0.879
  CCWAS culture score change (*n* = 109)   0.03                                         0.13^[\*](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^        −0.09 (difference)           0.274
  Hours worked per week (change)           −3.82^[\*\*\*](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^   −1.39^[\*](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^       −2.43 (difference)           0.006
  \% with improved grants                  41.6%^[\*\*\*](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^   55.7%^[\*\*\*](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^   RR = 0.75 (0.54, 1.03)       0.08

  *Number of publications, Avg. No.*   *2009*   *2012*                                      *2009*   *2012*                                      *Rate ratio*^[a](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^*(95% CI)*    
  ------------------------------------ -------- ------------------------------------------- -------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------
  Total                                3.98     4.58                                        4.72     6.79^[\*\*\*](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.80 (0.63, 1.02)                                        0.07
  First author                         1.41     1.28                                        1.57     1.42                                        1.00 (0.67, 1.50)                                        0.99
  Peer review total                    2.44     3.48^[\*\*\*](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^   3.25     4.86^[\*\*](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^     0.95 (0.68, 1.33)                                        0.78
  Peer review first author             0.76     0.95                                        0.66     0.69                                        1.06 (0.58, 1.95)                                        0.85

Rate ratio (RR) = ratio of increase in publications from 2009 to 2012 in intervention over controls.

*p*-values for within group change over time, ^\*^*p* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*p* \< 0.01, and ^\*\*\*^*p* \< 0.001.

TWIF, Time-based work-interference-with-family; SWIF, Strain-based work-interference-with-family; CCWAS, culture conducive to women\'s academic success; CI, confidence interval.

The overall evaluation was based on an intention-to-treat analysis. However, in supplemental analyses, we assessed whether there were differences within the intervention group assistant professor women based on their level of participation in the Manuscript Writing Program and Total Leadership Program. We found that those with high participation rates (attending more than half of sessions) had more than a two-fold increase in peer-reviewed publications (rate ratio = 2.15, 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.25--3.39, *p* = 0.006) compared with those who participated less often ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

![NIH-TAC efficacy analysis: impact of level of participation (High participation: attended ≥50% versus low participation: attended \<50% of intervention sessions) on number of peer-reviewed publications. *Vertical columns* indicate the ratio of the increase in the number of publications in high versus low levels of participation for each year. \*\*Rate ratio values \>1 indicate that the number of publications was greater in the high participation group compared with the low participation group. Models adjusted for promotion track, years as asst. professor, education level, work self-efficacy, and clustering effect, using general linear models.](fig-2){#f2}

We explored the possibility that the impact of the intervention varied by type of academic degree. In faculty with PhD degrees (but without MD degrees), the intervention group had a 92% increase in first-author publications and a 131% increase in first-author peer-reviewed publications compared with control faculty with similar degrees (first-author publication rate ratio = 1.92, 95% CI: 1.13--3.29, *p* = 0.02; first-author peer-reviewed publication rate ratio = 2.31, 95% CI: 1.34--3.99, *p* = 0.003). Among faculty with MD degrees, there were no differences between the intervention and control groups in any measure. We did not find statistically significant differences by educational degree for changes in work hours or for levels in participation in the intervention sessions.

We asked all faculty about their participation in non-trial faculty development programs. We asked intervention faculty about activities in addition to those provided through the intervention. Although both intervention and control faculty reported high rates of attending one or more non-trial faculty development programs, there were no statistically significant differences in participation rates between the groups. Of note, more than 65% of women faculty in the control group reported having participated in one or more faculty development programs during the trial period, with nearly half (49%) participating in two or more programs. However, we cannot compare the characteristics of the faculty development programs (*e.g.*, duration, type, intensity, etc.) between the groups, as we did not collect that information.

Discussion {#s021}
==========

We evaluated the impact of a 3-year multifaceted intervention in a cluster-randomized trial at a research-intensive academic health center on the career success of women assistant professors. By implementing a multilevel approach to institutional change, we demonstrated the feasibility of a school-wide effort, including both clinical and basic science departments. At the same time, our trial demonstrates the challenges involved in conducting "real world" research of professional development programs and institutional change efforts when blinding of the intervention is not possible and when outcomes are best measured over many years, possibly even decades.

We found important but comparable levels of improvement in academic productivity and work self-efficacy in both intervention and control groups. If the trial had not included a concurrent control group, the improvements in our outcomes would have likely been attributed to the intervention.

One interpretation of our results is that our intervention was not effective in improving these outcomes. However, despite a rigorous randomized controlled study design, there are alternative explanations that may suggest that, in fact, the multifaceted intervention was potentially effective. An alternative interpretation is that the major improvements in both groups resulted from the trial itself, that is, the Hawthorne effect. The trial was highly visible at our institution, and it is likely that extensive knowledge of the trial and strong support of the senior leadership at multiple levels affected both control and intervention departments/divisions and the women assistant professors in those departments/divisions. A notable strength of the trial was the full engagement of all eligible departments and divisions (100% participated). In addition, the Dean of the School of Medicine chaired the trial\'s National Advisory Committee and the President of the University served as one of the members. The legitimacy and prestige of NIH funding contributed, at least in part, to the commitment to the trial that was demonstrated at all levels of the medical school. We believe that this large-scale effort over 3 years may have brought about some measure of widespread institutional change, thus resulting in the reported improvements in both the intervention and control groups.

Other results support the interpretation that the intervention was at least partially effective. We found that PhD faculty in the intervention group appeared to benefit in increasing the number of publications whereas intervention MD faculty did not. It is possible that the MD faculty, who have rigorous clinical requirements, less flexible schedules, and "divided attention," were, therefore, less able to focus on academic productivity. These results suggest that the MD faculty may need a more intensive or different intervention. Interventions tailored to specific faculty groups may be the most effective.

Another positive finding was that intervention faculty who attended half or more of the sessions increased their publication rates significantly more than those who participated less. This may indicate that a sustained level of participation in the interventions was required to demonstrate an impact on academic productivity. It is also possible that faculty with sufficient time and/or flexibility to fully participate had the motivation, resources, and support to increase their productivity.

The academic productivity measures evaluated in this study represent key outcomes assessed for promotion, tenure, and attainment of leadership positions. However, given the relatively long time frame required to prepare and revise manuscripts and grants, the fact that CVs were collected shortly after the 3 year intervention concluded may not have allotted adequate time to detect intervention effects. The trend toward greater productivity in the intervention group toward the final year of the trial may indicate a need for a longer assessment period. A longer time frame would arguably be better for measuring other outcomes too, such as the culture change in the departments/divisions that were being impacted by all levels of the intervention. The Task Force initiatives, in particular, may have needed more time to fully evolve to have a visible impact on the measurement of culture.

Yet another promising finding was that the hours worked per week declined significantly more in the intervention group compared with the control group. Given equivalent levels of increases in the number of grants and publications, it appears that intervention faculty attained comparable levels of academic productivity in fewer work hours. This is not surprising given the purpose and methods of the intervention professional development programs for the assistant professors (*i.e.*, the Manuscript Writing Program and the Total Leadership Program). In Total Leadership, participants designed and implemented experiments that were intended to better align their actions and their values. The goal of the program is that participants gain a more effective integration of work and the other parts of their lives and, in doing so, may also develop a more personally effective use of time. In addition, the Manuscript Writing Program may have enhanced efficiency in writing, thus also reducing the hours required for equivalent levels of productivity. It is also possible that the Task Force initiatives were addressing department/division-specific issues that enabled more efficient use of faculty time. Given the high work demands placed on academic faculty, programs that provide tools for working "smarter" and for reducing, even by a relatively small amount, the average work week hours are important in addressing the work-life challenges of academic careers.

There were several limitations to our study. First, the study was limited to women assistant professors. This focus was predicated on the well-established fact that women have long been underrepresented in senior ranks and leadership positions in academic medicine.^[@B9]^ It was beyond the scope or required intent of the NIH funding opportunity to carry out interventions and measure outcomes in both men and women faculty. Second, it is important to note that the results from this trial may not be generalizable to other academic medical centers with different metrics of success for faculty advancement or without an "up or out" system.

Conclusion {#s022}
==========

The NIH-TAC Trial was a multifaceted cluster-randomized intervention trial involving an entire medical school over 3 years with the overarching goals of improving the academic success of women assistant professors and improving the culture that was conducive to women\'s success in individual departments and divisions. We suspect that our intervention, which was highly visible and included the strong support of senior leadership, may have impacted the entire institution with significant improvements in both intervention and control groups. The greater decrease in reported levels of work hours may suggest efficiencies gained in intervention faculty without declines in academic productivity.

The results of this trial provide important insights into the challenges of studying large-scale interventions that are aimed at both individual and institutional outcomes with the goal of creating environments where women faculty can succeed fully in their careers. We recommend that further randomized trials be designed to study interventions targeting specific subgroups of faculty with sufficiently long follow-up periods to fully assess important outcomes. Indeed, the generation, implementation, and evaluation of evidence-based change initiatives for academic medicine are essential for institutional transformation.
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